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We demonstrate that, according to a recently suggested Lorentz-force approach to the Casimir
effect, the vacuum force on an atom embedded in a material cavity differs substantially from the
force on an atom of the cavity medium. The force on an embedded atom is of the familiar (van
der Waals and Casimir-Polder) type, however, more strongly modified by the cavity medium than
usually considered. The force on an atom of the cavity medium is of the medium-assisted force
type with rather unusual properties, as demonstrated very recently [M. S. Tomasˇ, Phys. Rev. A
71, 060101(R) (2005)]. This implies similar properties of the vacuum force between two atoms in a
medium.
PACS numbers: 12.20.Ds, 42.50.Nn, 42.60.Da
It is well known that a neutral atom in the vicinity
of a body (mirror) experiences the van der Waals force
[1] and, at larger distances, its retarded counterpart, the
Casimir-Polder [2] force. This, commonly called the van
der Waals force, was considered theoretically numerous
times using various methods and for increasingly more
complex systems [3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8]. Apparently, the van
der Waals force is also quantitatively well supported ex-
perimentally [9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16].
To account for the force on the cavity medium, which
is absent in the traditional approaches to the Casimir ef-
fect [17] in material cavities [5, 6, 7, 18, 19, 20], Raabe
and Welsch [21] recently suggested a Lorentz-force ap-
proach to the Casimir effect (see also Ref. [22]). As an
application of this approach, Raabe and Welsch derived
a formula for the force on a magnetodielectric slab in
a magnetodielectric planar cavity, as depicted in Fig. 1.
Applying their formula to a thin slab, in this work we de-
rive a general expression for the force on an (electrically
and magnetically polarizable) atom in a magnetodielec-
tric planar cavity. We demonstrate that, according to
this result, the force on an atom is substantially differ-
ent, depending on whether the atom is embedded in the
cavity medium or whether it is a constituent of the cavity
medium. The force on the embedded atom behaves in the
familiar, although more strongly modified by the cavity
medium than found previously, way with the atom-mirror
distance and the electric/magnetic properties of the atom
and the mirror. Contrary to this, the force on an atom
of the cavity medium is a recently introduced medium-
assisted force [23], with very unusual properties. We de-
rive and discuss a number of basic formulas concerning
the atom-mirror force in these two cases and establish
a connection of these results with their counterparts ob-
tained through a traditional approach. We also address
shortly the implications of the obtained results on the
properties of the atom-atom force in a medium.
The Raabe and Welsch formula [21] for the force on
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FIG. 1: A slab in a planar cavity shown schematically.
The (complex) refraction index of the slab is ns(ω) =√
εs(ω)µs(ω) and that of the cavity n(ω) =
√
ε(ω)µ(ω).
The cavity walls are described by their reflection coefficients
rq1(ω, k) and r
q
2(ω, k), with k being the in-plane wave vector
of a wave. The arrow indicates the direction of the force on
the slab.
the slab in the configuration of Fig. 1 can be written as
[23]
f(d1, d2) = f
(1)(d1, d2) + f
(2)(d1, d2), (1)
f (1)(d1, d2) =
h¯
2pi2
∫
∞
0
dξ
∫
∞
0
dkkκ×
∑
q=p,s
(
1
ε
δqp + µδqs
)
rq
rq2e
−2κd2 − rq1e
−2κd1
N q
, (2)
f (2)(d1, d2) =
h¯
8pi2c2
∫
∞
0
dξξ2µ(n2 − 1)
∫
∞
0
dkk
κ
×
2∑
q=p,s
[(1 + rq)2 − tq2]∆q
rq2e
−2κd2 − rq1e
−2κd1
N q
, (3)
where
N q = 1− rq(rq1e
−2κd1 + rq2e
−2κd2)
+ (rq2 − tq2)rq1r
q
2e
−2κ(d1+d2) (4)
and ∆q = δqp − δqs. Here
κ(ξ, k) =
√
n2(iξ)
ξ2
c2
+ k2 (5)
is the perpendicular wave vector in the cavity at the
imaginary frequency, rq and tq are Fresnel coefficients
for the (whole) slab given by
rq(iξ, k) = ρq
1− e−2κsds
1− ρq2e−2κsds
,
tq(iξ, k) =
(1− ρq2)e−κsds
1− ρq2e−2κsds
, (6)
where
ρq(iξ, k) =
κ− γqκs
κ+ γqκs
, γp =
ε
εs
, γs =
µ
µs
, (7)
are the single-interface medium-slab Fresnel reflection co-
efficients.
Equation (2) differs from the formula for the Casimir
force obtained through the Minkowski tensor calculation
[20] in the presence of the factors 1/ε and µ which multi-
ply the contributions coming from TM- and TE-polarized
waves, respectively. Effectively, these factors diminish
the force, so that f (1) may be regarded as a medium-
screened force. The force f (2) owes its appearance to the
cavity medium, note that it vanishes when n = 1, and
can therefore be regarded as a medium-assisted force.
Note that, since the factor (1 + rq)2 − tq2 is always pos-
itive, the sign of each term in Eq. (3) depends only on
whether the corresponding mirror i is dominantly con-
ducting (∆qr
q
i > 0) or whether it is dominantly perme-
able (∆qr
q
i < 0).
The force on an atom in a material cavity can be ob-
tained from the above equations by assuming that the
slab consists of a thin, dsΩ/c≪ 1, layer [24] of the cavity
medium with a small number of foreign atoms embedded
in it. Then, from Eqs. (6) and (7) we find that to the
first order in κsds ∼ Ωds/c
rq(iξ, k) ≃ 2ρqκsds, [(1+r
q)2−tq2](iξ, k) ≃ 2
κds
γq
. (8)
Also, we have
εs(iξ) = ε(iξ)+4piNαe(iξ), µs(iξ) = µ(iξ)+4piNαm(iξ),
(9)
where N is the atomic number density and αe(m) the
electric (magnetic) polarizability of an atom. Accord-
ingly, for small Nαe(m)
κs ≃ κ
[
1 + 2piN(αeµ+ αmε)
ξ2
κ2c2
]
(10)
so that [Eq. (7)]
ρp ≃
2piN
ε
[
αe − (αeµ+ αmε)
εξ2
2κ2c2
]
(11)
and ρs = ρp[ε↔ µ, αe ↔ αm].
With the above approximations inserted into Eqs. (1)-
(4), the force on the layer can be, to the first order in ds,
written as
f(d1, d2) = fM (d1, d2) +Ndsfa(d1, d2), (12)
where
fM (d1, d2) =
h¯ds
4pi2c2
∫
∞
0
dξξ2µ(n2 − 1)
∫
∞
0
dkk ×
[Rp(iξ, k)−Rs(iξ, k)] , (13)
is the force on the medium (M) layer without the em-
bedded atoms [23], and
fa(d1, d2) =
h¯
pic2
∫
∞
0
dξξ2
∫
∞
0
dkk × (14)
{
1
ε
[
αe
(
2
κ2c2
εξ2
− µ
)
− αmε
]
Rp(iξ, k)
+µ
[
αm
(
2
κ2c2
µξ2
− ε
)
− αeµ
]
Rs(iξ, k)
+ µ(n2 − 1) [αeR
p(iξ, k)− αmR
s(iξ, k)]
}
,
is the force on an embedded atom. In these equations,
Rq(iξ, k) =
rq2e
−2κd2 − rq1e
−2κd1
1− rq1r
q
2e
−2κ(d1+d2)
. (15)
Similarly as in Eqs. (1)-(3), the first two terms in Eq.
(14) describe a medium-screened force f
(1)
a and the last
one a medium-assisted force f
(2)
a on the atom. Accord-
ingly, the force on an atom in the Minkowski stress-tensor
approach, f
(M)
a , is obtained from the above result for f
(1)
a
by removing the factors 1/ε and µ from p and s contri-
butions to the integrand, respectively. We therefore have
f (M)a (d1, d2) =
h¯
pic2
∫
∞
0
dξξ2
∫
∞
0
dkk × (16)
{[
αe
(
2
κ2c2
εξ2
− µ
)
− αmε
]
Rp(iξ, k)
+
[
αm
(
2
κ2c2
µξ2
− ε
)
− αeµ
]
Rs(iξ, k)
}
,
which coincides with the result obtained by Zhou and
Spruch (using the surface mode summation method) [6]
3but it is generalized by accounting for the magnetic prop-
erties of the system. Of course, both Eq. (14) and Eq.
(16) give the same result in the case of an empty (n = 1)
cavity.
Assuming, for simplicity, a semi-infinite cavity ob-
tained by removing, say, mirror 1 (rq1 = 0), we have
Rq(iξ, k) = Rq(iξ, k)e−2κz, (17)
where Rq ≡ rq2 and z ≡ d2 is the atom-mirror distance.
Then, owing to the above exponential factor, for small,
z ≪ c/Ω, atom-mirror distances [24] the major contri-
bution to the integral in Eq. (14) comes from large
k values. Approximating the integrand with its nonre-
tarded (k →∞) counterpart and making the substitution
u = k/2d, we find for the leading term of the atom-mirror
force
fa(z) =
h¯
8piz4
∫
∞
0
dξ
∫
∞
0
duu3e−u × (18)
[αe
ε2
Rpnr(iξ,
u
2d
) + αmR
s
nr(iξ,
u
2d
)
]
(19)
where Rqnr(iξ, k) are reflection coefficients of the mirror
in the nonretarded approximation. These coefficients are
formally obtained from Rq(iξ, k) by letting κ = k and
κl = k for the perpendicular wave vectors in all layers
of the mirror. Specially, for a single-medium mirror with
the refraction index nm, R
q
nr(iξ, u/2z) are independent
of u [see Eq. (7), with {εs, µs} → {εm, µm}]. Performing
the elementary integration, in this classical configuration
we therefore find
fa(z) =
3h¯
4piz4
∫
∞
0
dξ
[
αe
ε2
εm − ε
εm + ε
+ αm
µm − µ
µm + µ
]
. (20)
This generalizes the familiar result for the van der Waals
force on an atom close to a medium to magnetodielec-
tric systems. Note the presence of the extra (screening)
factors 1/ε and µ in comparison with the corresponding
traditionally obtained formula [6]
To find fa(z) for large z, we make the standard sub-
stitution κ = nξp/c in Eq. (14) and, since ξ ∼ c/z, ap-
proximate the frequency-dependent quantities with their
static values (denoted by the subscript 0). The integral
over ξ can then be easily performed and we obtain
fa(z) =
3h¯c
4pin30z
5
∫
∞
1
dp
p4
× (21)
{
1
ε0
[
αe0µ0(2p
2 − 1)− αm0ε0
]
Rp(0, p)
+µ0
[
αm0ε0(2p
2 − 1)− αe0µ0
]
Rs(0, p)
+ µ0(n
2
0 − 1) [αe0R
p(0, p)− αm0R
s(0, p)]
}
,
where Rq(iξ, p) are obtained from Rq(iξ, k) by letting
κl → n(ξ/c)sl, with sl =
√
p2 − 1 + n2l /n
2 for all rel-
evant layers. Thus, for example, for a single-medium
mirror we have
Rp(iξ, p) =
εmp− εsm
εmp+ εsm
, Rs(iξ, p) =
µmp− µsm
µmp+ µsm
. (22)
To illustrate this result, we consider the case of an ideally
reflecting (εm → ∞ or µm → ∞) mirror. Letting R
q =
±∆q (the minus sign is for an infinitely permeable mirror)
in Eq. (21), we obtain
f ida (z) = ±
h¯c
4piz5n0ε0
[
αe0
(
5
ε0
+ µ0 + n
2
0 − 1
)
− αm0
(
1
µ0
+ 5ε0 − n
2
0 + 1
)]
, (23)
whereas the ”traditional” Eq. (16) in this case gives
f (M)ida (z) = ±
3h¯c
2piz5n30
(αe0µ0 − αm0ε0) (24)
Of course, in the case of an empty (ε = µ = 1) cavity, we
recover from both these equations the Boyer generaliza-
tion [4] of the Casimir-Polder formula [2].
The force on an atom of the cavity medium fMa can
be similarly obtained from Eq. (13). Assuming a dilute
medium, n2 ≃ 1 + 4piNM (α
M
e + α
M
m ), we have f
M
a =
fM/NMds, where NM is the atomic number density in
the cavity. This force is, to the first order in αMe and α
M
m
and for a single-medium mirror, given by [23]
fMa (z) =
h¯
4pic2z2
∫
∞
0
dξξ2(αMe + α
M
m )×[
εm − 1
εm + 1
−
µm − 1
µm + 1
]
(25)
at small and by
fMa (z) =
3h¯c
4piz5
(αMe0 + α
M
m0)×∫
∞
1
dp
p4
[
εm0p− sm0
εm0p+ sm0
−
µm0p− sm0
µm0p+ sm0
]
(26)
at large atom-mirror distances. Here sm =√
p2 − 1 + n2m, as appropriate for a dilute cavity
medium. Note that, besides exhibiting very unusual be-
havior at small atom-mirror distances, the sign of fMa
is completely insensitive to the polarizability type of the
atom. Since for an ideally reflecting mirror the value of
integral in Eq. (26) is ±2/3, we see that fMa is compara-
ble with fa at large distances [c.f. Eq. (23)].
The above results imply similar properties of the force
faa between two atoms in a medium. This force can
be found in the usual way [3, 18] by assuming a single-
medium mirror consisting of the cavity medium with a
small number of, say, type B atoms embedded in it, so
that εm = ε + 4piNBα
B
e and µm = µ + 4piNBα
B
m. With
this inserted in Eqs. (20) and (21), we obtain small and
large distance behavior of the force fABaa [αe(m) ≡ α
A
e(m)]
between two atoms A and B embedded in the medium
and from Eqs. (25) and (26) we obtain the correspond-
ing behavior of the force fMBaa between an atom of the
medium and an embedded atom . Thus, for example,
from Eq. (20) we straightforwardly find [25]
fABaa (r) =
18h¯
pir7
∫
∞
0
dξ
[
1
ε3
αAe α
B
e +
1
µ
αAmα
B
m
]
, (27)
4which predicts stronger medium screening of the van der
Waals-London force than found earlier [18], and from Eq.
(25) we obtain
fMBaa (r) =
2h¯
pic2r5
∫
∞
0
dξξ2(αMe + α
M
m )(α
B
e − α
B
m), (28)
which implies different properties of the interaction be-
tween an atom of the medium and an embedded atom.
In summary, according to the Lorentz force approach
to the Casimir effect, the force on an atom embedded in
a material cavity differs substantially from the force on
an atom of the cavity medium. For embedded atoms,
the force consists of a medium-screened and a medium-
assisted force. The results for the medium-screened force
differ from the corresponding traditionally obtained re-
sults in the presence of the extra factors 1/ε and µ mul-
tiplying the contributions of the TM and TE polarized
waves, respectively. This, together with the appearance
of the medium-assisted force term, predicts a stronger
dependence of the atom-mirror force on the medium pa-
rameters than usually considered. Accordingly, a number
of the classical results for the atom-mirror interaction in
various systems are modified with respect to this point.
The force on the atoms of the cavity medium is a very
recently introduced medium-assisted force [23], which be-
haves as the Coulomb force at small and as the Casimir-
Polder force at large atom-mirror distances. In addition,
contrary to the Casimir-Polder force [4], its sign is insen-
sitive to the polarizability type (electric or magnetic) of
the atom. Clearly, these properties of the atom-mirror
force imply similar properties of the atom-atom force in
a medium.
Note added. After this work was completed, strong
doubts have been raised [26] on the correctness of the
stress tensor (brackets denote the average with respect
to fluctuations)
Tij(r) =
1
4pi
〈
DiEj +HiBj −
1
2
(D · E+H ·B) δij
〉
−
〈
PiEj −MiBj −
1
2
(P ·E−M ·B) δij
〉
(29)
employed by Raabe and Welsch [21]. As stressed by
Pitaevskii [26], the first (Minkowski) term here corre-
sponds to the effective stress tensor in a (fluid) medium
which is in mechanical equilibrium. If so, the above stress
tensor is incomplete since its second term, which gives
rise to the force on the medium, is not balanced. We
note that such a conclusion is also (implicitly) indicated
by rather peculiar properties of the van der Waals and
Casimir forces implied by Tij given by Eq. (29), as we
have demonstrated in this work as well as in Ref. [23].
This work was supported by the Ministry of Science
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